
FIRST INFORMATION REPORT , $? $*5
First rtornd6lrAft(@a.tognizable crime reported under section 154 Cr. p.C., at p.S. 

t

4, Type of information : Written / Oral ,1-.',4i p..",u

5. Place of occurrence : (a) Direction and Distances from p.S. . . A?!l{i x. ,!f. 5Y: ..$lsfl .:i t:;rf....f *::: . .p,..}...-€t] .

Diskict ..........,,.,

6. Complaint / lnformation :

(a) Name ....... f.L....*.lgL$$-n. ..p.S:il

(b) Father's / Husband's Name ...,.....,.....

(c) Date / Year of Birth

7. Details of Known / Suspected / Unknown / Accused with full pqrticulars.

(Attach separate sheet, il necessary) Ra'\ of '',.\ -
'P.!-P.+\a 5qr.e.l-U, ?"J.{ic,.!rq Qt - 5c< ex}+

Sio-L+, D[irtndro nqt\
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8. Reasons for delay ln reporting by com plaint / informant .. . x

10.

't'r

tL.

Total value of Prope(ies stolen / lnvolved , ...,, ,,....{i...} : ?i}. t:"-:1 -.

FrR contents : (Attach separate sheet' ir required) 

H.$:..r T: *.t:i;. '-offff.l:];J. Jt.e., 
,^1rd "u,r-

13. Action taken : srnce the above report revears commission of offence(s) u/s ........ .......... + h A. . B.; ... A.e+-,

registered the case and tookup the investigation / directed .. . .S,s:. ... 5'i+.cr,".\..

Signarure , Tnumb trpressiOflof*,
ne Complainant / lnformant

admttted to be correctly recorded and a copT given lc the complaint / lnformanr 1r.. o1 ffiENga p0tlcf-i;: ii,:.Ftrl\UA h,UL jila :r r.- , . l
S8ffi-,"BAtiKUFr+

'{\S\ S{<\nr ..15"*J^
Signature of the Officer-ln-Charge, police Station with

Name:....ASt . .Nti:,r; $mc\:r
Rank . .ftli !{ .Pflree 

".

Number if any , Srre:.a.f $:l S .

(c) ln case outside

'1.

2

limit of this Police Station, then the name of p.S. ..x.....,...., .,

9 Particulars of properties storen / involved r (attach seperate sheet, if required) : .. S.r:::.r; . S1;.19.'r
. .. .. . ..t1.-s 1.,o, t"-t

.. ?:i.h\,,s-s:..,=....? 3.fl]..r., ...r":rrd.s,{:. ...pr:s,p.<.-r-...;i.tuj.rs_.....1.}s;. . .



To
The Inspector in-Charge,
Sarenga Police Station,
Sarenga, Dist. Bankura.

Sub: Prayer fbr lodging FIR"

Sir,
In prr:ducing herewith one arresred accused person namely Partha Sarathi Pal [aZ yrs.1S7o-

Lt. Dhirendranath Pal of Vill-Botha, PO-Sukhadali, PS-Sarenga, Dist-Bankura along with seizeci 22
bottles coLrntry spirit styied as "CHAMPION" white colour plastic container rneasure-600 ml of
each bottie, value of Rs-Z2 X 100 =220A under proper seizure list duiy signed by the witnesses. l,
Str Aiakesh Pati of Sarenga P.S do here try lodged compiaint against him. I beg to state that, orr

3A.07.ZAZ.1 at 20.30 hrs received a credible source inforrnation that, one person is seliing
country spirit in his hotei styied as Ma Kali Hindu Hotel at Kusumtikri, opposite side of Anna
Purna Filling Station. Accordingly I informed the rnatter tol/C Sarenga PS and as per direction of
I.C. Sarenga P.S. myself along with C/338 Bishnupada Hansda, NVF/406 Prasanta Mahata ieft the
P.S. for Ma Kali Hindu Hotel at Kusumtikri with Govt. vehicle to work out the information vide
Sarenga PS GDE No-1369 Dated-30.07.2A21 & Sarenga PS CC No-2517/21 dtd-30.07.2021. We
arrived at the said hotel and found one person was selling country spirit to the customers, seeing
the police party the persons who were consuming country sprrit managed to flee away but we
detained one person, On interrogation he disclosed his identity as Partha Sarathi Pal {42
yrs)Slo-Lt. Dhirendranath Pal of Vill-Botha, PO-Sukhadali, PS-Sarenga, Drst-Bankura and he aisr.i
stated that, he is the owner of this hotel. Vy'e searched the irotel thoroughly and forrnd 22 bonles
country spirit styied as "CFIAMPION" in white colour plastic container measunng-600 rnl of each,
Price 100 rupees per bottle[ZZ X 10A =22A0).1 asked to him regarding any valid document or
license for stocking such huge quantity of country spirit and seiling the same to the customers
but he failed to produce anv valid docurnents in this respect.

I aiso arrested the accuseci Partha Sarathi Pal [a2 yrsJS/o-Lt, Dhirendranath Pai of Vili-
Botha, P0-Sukhadali, PS-Sarenga, Dist-Bankura after issuing arrest /lnspection memo.

lJnder the above circumstances, I pray a case may kindiy be registered against him under
proper section of law, as he stocked and selling country spirit illegaily.
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Yours faithfuliy,
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SIAlakesh Fati

Sarenga P.S.

Dist-Bankura


